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Mrs. C. U. Matsler, 931 North Ccn-tr- al

Avenue cntertnlned the Woman's
Missionary society of tho M, ,.E.
churcli South Wednesday afternoon.
The topic for discussion was Mexico.
Tho programmo was as follows: Song,
"My Faith Looko Up to.Theo;;, pray,
er, Mrs. H. M. Dranham; Ulbio les-
son Mai. 3 chapter, Mrs. IJranham;
reading, "Jack's Chance," Mrs. Riley
I). Henson; paper, "Mexico, Its Cus-
toms," Mrs. W. C. Rice; paper, "Ru-
ral Life in Mexico," Mrs. Worth Den-
nett; short address on home llfo In
Mexico, Mrs. W. C. Rice; paper, "Tho
call of tho Country," Mrs. C. U. Mats-
ler.

A brief business cssBlon followed
tho program, llenedlction by Mrs.
RHoy D. Henson. At tho closo of tho
session Mrs. Matslor served dainty
refreshments and during tho social
hour Mrs. Matsler Introduced a novel
guessing contest In which Mrs. Worth
Bonnett won first price, nnd Mrs.
Riley D. Henson, second prlzo. Tho
socloty will moot with Mrs. Worth
nonnott, 819 Taylor avenuo next
month,

Tho Alphn Dcltn class of the Chris-
tian church held their first monthly
meeting nfter tho Bummer vacation nt
the benutiful homo of Mrs. 0. 0.

701 Park street, Thursday
afternoon. Tho chins has decided to
take up tho studies of different
countries each month for this sea-
son. During tho business pension
Mrs. A. J. llnnhy gave n very in-

structive paper on tho missions of
California, illustrating them by beau-
tiful scenic postcards. After the
session nn impromptu program wn.
rendered. Miss Florence Graves
gave n benutiful piano solo, Miss
Hess Bryan and Mrs. W. F. Quiscn-berr- y

each responded with beautiful
vocal solos. After the program
dainty refreshments were served by
the committee in charge, Mrs. J. T.
Davis, Miss Florence (irjiy.es..fyi.4
Mrs. J. ,11. Bollinger. There wore
twenty in attendance.

Tho Jackson county fair board cn-

tertnlned tho ladles ,. who .wore In
chnrgo of tho floral hall nt tho
county fair at n prettily appointed
flvo-cours- o luncheon at Mrs. York's
Tuesday at 1:30, at which tlmo plans
for tho coming yenr'8 work wore dis-

cussed nnd n permanent board com-
posed of these Indies was suggested
by Mrs. E, H. (lore who presided as
hostess for tho fair board. Mrs.
Goro was Instructed to tondcr n voto
of thanks to tho fair board for tho
luncheon and appreciation of courte-
sies extended tho ladles during tho
fair. Tho ladles present wero Mrs.
Porcy Wolls of Jacksonville, Mrs.
Walter Goro, Mrs. M. L. Alford, Mrs.
C. h. Schloffolln, Mrs. J. A. Perry,
Mrs. Jap Andrews, Mrs. F. K, Mer-

rick, Mrs. F. W. IIoIIIb, Mrs. Camer-
on, Mrs. E, E. Goro and Mrs. Claudo
Miles.

The I'hihilnca class of tho Meth-
odist Sunday school was cntcitainod
Wednesday evening nt thp homo of
Mrs. C. A. Meeker on North Bartlett
btroct. The committee in charge had
planned tin: entertainment for the en-

joyment of all and a very pleasant
evening was had. At tile closo dainty
refreshments wero served. Thoso
picsout were: Mis. 1). T. Lnwtnn,
Mrs. W. II. Meeker, Mrs. ir. A. Can-ndn- y,

Mrs. Glenn Conwell, Mix. James
Leslie, Mrs. l'orcy Wood, Mrs. Frank
Hcddcu, Mrs. Spiegel, Mrs. C. A.
Meeker, Mrs. F. V. Close, the Misses
Julia Fielder, Fannie llabkins, Annie
Bateman, Nana Mntnoy, Matio Vro-ma- n,

Kiithcriuo Hollo way, Jessie
Mordnff, Mary Hess, Kute Stino and
May Mordoff.

Mrs. Lincoln McCormack was host-
ess to a bridgo party Monday aftor-noo- n

at her homo on Ross Court In
honor of Mrs. Pratt who Is tho guest
of her ulster, Mrs. Frederick Hopkins.
Tbo guests Included Mrs. Clias. Con-

nor, Mrs. Win. Sooysnilth, Mrs. Al-

fred Carpontcr, Mrs. Stowart Patter-
son, Mrs. Phil Hammll, Mrs. Robert
Ruhl, Miss Helon Works, Mrs. Fred-cric- k

Hopkins, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Wal-
ter Downe, Mrs. Evan Ucames, Miss
Hubbard, Mrs. M. Taylor, Mrs. Geo.
II. Carpenter, Mrs. L. A. Salado, Mrs.
Fred Lewis, Mrs. E. F. Guthrie, Mrs.
Frank Owens, Mrs. E. H. Han ley, and
tho MIsfeas Loulso and Mabel Jlurke.

Mrs. Walter Harrington of Tnconia
U visiting her bUter, Mr. K. F.
Schmidt of N'orth Ortwigu treet.

Miss Gone Horton was hostoss to
the girls Thursday Bridge club nt
her home on Dakota avenuo Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. P. Roddy Is visiting In
Portland unroute to Spokane where
eue win vujt irionas ano rejnvi,
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Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Frank
Owom cntortalned with. a. children's
pnrty at her home on Siskiyou
Heights for tho pleasure of her
nephew Master Shelby Osborno In

of his third birthday. Tho
HtUo aftornpqa.wJth
games followed by a delicious lun-
cheon,

A basket of scarlet and yellow
snapdragons formed tho ccntor-ploc- o

for tho tablo and was surrounded by
the most dollclous fruits of tho sea-
son. Toy nnd funny figures wero
used for favors. The guests Included
tho following: Eugcno Shelby Os-

borne, Ruth Downe, Bertha Porter,
Roxanna Itnhl, Barbara Owen, Peggy
Hnmmll, Farwcll Kcnley, Dobbie nnd
Norrls Portcr.Bruco and Bandry Guth
rio, Bayard Gctcholl, Stownrt Patter-
son, Thomas Emmcns, Mrs. Robert
Ruhl, Miss Helon Works, Mrs, Lin-

coln McCormack, Mrs. Corning Ken-le- y,

Mrs. Walter Bowno, Mrs. E. F.
Guthrie, Mrs. Win. Sooysmlth, Helen
Fnrwoll, Mrs. S. V. Bcckwlth, Mrs.
Phil Hnmmll, Mrs. M. Taylor, Mrs.
Stewart Patterson, Mrs. W. L. Hollo- -
way, and Mrs. Goo. B, Cnrpcntor.

For tho ploasuro of Mrs. P. W.
Hammlll who loaves today for Los
Angeles, Mrs. George D. Carpenter
cntortnlnod with a bridgo party Tues-
day afternoon at her ranch homo, tho
Foothills orchard.

Tho guests included Mrs. P.
. Hnmlll, Mrs. L. A. Ralado, Mrs.

R. C. Washburn, Mrs. Jones of Port-lau- d,

Mrs. Alfred Carpenter, Mrs.
Fred Lowls, Mrs. Stowart Patterson,
Mrs. M. Taylor, Mrs. Lincoln McCor-innc- k,

Mrs. Robert Ruhl, Miss Helen
Works, Mrs. Corning Kcnloy, Mrs.
Fred Hopkins, Mrs. W. Flcro, Miss
Emello Ftcro, Mrs. Pratt, tho Misses
Mabel and Louis Burke, Miss Hub-
bard, Mrs. Hrank Owon, Mrs. A. E.
Realties, Mrs. Win. Sooysmlth, Mrs.
W. L. Holloway and Mrs. 8. V. Bcck
wlth.

Thirteen young.ludies of'the Aluinnl
organization havo formed n High
Jinks club, thofirst meeting
held WcdnosdhyVrivcnhig'iit
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drows studio. 'J ho club exacts to
hold n meeting oven two weeks nnd
give a dniicu mice u mouth. A littlu
daiico nnd refreshments wero among
the onjoynble events of tho'progniui
Thoo present wero: Jean
Budge, Kathcriuo Swcm, Fruncen
Kenny, Leah Walthcrs, Gladys l'cnrt
jrorcuo Hintt, Ilutlt Warner, lionise
Williamson, Flora Welch, Jonn An-

derson, Margaret Souttor, Laura
Page, Sndiu Lncy, Mrs. Fori.

boinf.

Misses

A musical was held at Andrews'
studio Thursday evening. Quito it
large crowd was present nnd wit-

nessed i very enjoyable informal pro-
gram. Musical numbepi wero ren-

dered by Miss Theiss, Mr. Janes and
two of his pupils, Miss Vondersluis of
Talent nnd Miss Campbell of Mcd-

ford, who played selections on the
violin, a most delightful part of tho
program. Mrs.' Guy didders and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andrews also gave
some vocal numbers which wero
greatly enjoyed by nil. It is the

of Mrs. Andrews to givo
these little informal musicals from
time during tho coming winter.

The ladles of tho Altar society of
tho Catholic church eutortained their
members and friends with a tea and
social Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Grant Burroughs and Miss Kato

wero hostesses.

Tho mombocrs and friends of tho
Yeoman Iodgo wore entertained with
a social evening and danco Thursday
evening at tbo Mooso Hall. At tho
closo of tbo evening refreshments
wore served by tho ladles.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. W. Hamlll who
leave today for Los Angeles to 6ond
tho winter woro entertained at din-

ner Tuesday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Bowno'.

Mrs. John Barnoburg entortalned
the Auction Bridge Club at her home
on West Tenth street Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. H. U. Lumsdou entertained
the Five Hundred Club at her homo
on South Holly street Monday

Mrs. John Root entertained tho
Nullo Bridge club at her homo on
West Main street Tharsdiiy afternoon.

, The ladies of the Colony olub met
at tho olub house Friday afternoon
to sew for tho Red Cross society.

Mlsso Gladys and I'risoilla Clark
of Afehland arc spending tbo week-

end wjtb Ml3 LorepR Sjtratlon,

After prayer meeting on Thursday
evening, October 14, ht the First M.
E. church, Mcdford, n reception was
given Rev. Rollins nnd family. A
urge crowd of members, congregn-- i

and fiictids w'crc there to v
o'hc the new pntor. He. UnlHns

cpmes from Corvullis, from one of
the lending churches in tbo Oregon
conference, whole for several yearn
he did nn excellent work. Ho is n

mnn of experience nnd ability, and
although he has been in Mcdford but
a week, he is fast winning his way
into tho henrts of the Mcdford peo-

ple.
II cv. Rollins U a. forceful speaker

and his sermons arc most insuring
to bis hearers. It is without doubt
that ho will accomplish a work dur-
ing his stay in Mcdford which will
long live nfter bun. A pleasing pro-

gram was rendered ns follows:
; Instrument!! solo,, Miss May Lind-le- yj

vocal solo, F. C. Edmonds; nt
the piano, Miss G. Wortman; address
pf welcome, Attorney IL A. Cannday;
instrumental solo, Miss G. Wottmiui.
oboil response by Rev. J. (.'. Hulliin;
violin nnd pinim duct, Mr. and Mish
Heine. By special request Mrs. Van
Fossen of Ashland rendered "The Old
Oaken Bucket," instrumental, with
variations. Tho evening's program
closed with a short address by Dis-

trict Superintendent Ilov. Van Fos-

sen of Ashland.
In the address of welcome Attorney

Camulay spoke of the church as n
whole; what its mission should be and
its influence in tho community, nnd
on behalf of the church and friends
the pastor nnd his family were ex-

tended a hcnrty-wclconi- nnd nssuu
tho of n loyal and unit- -

led pooplc.
ilov. Rollins said in his response

(hnt he bad often passed through the
Ilogne River valloy and had wondered
if hewould ever have tbo opportunity
of stopping at Mcdford, but now that
he wrtfl here he was ready to enter
heartily into tbo work of the gospel
in (bis city and community, nnd his
real mission in Mcdford was service.

Thoso present were Ihcn invited to
the bnsoment, where refreshments of
enke and chocolate was prepared by
tho ladies of the churcli and served
by the young ludicH of the Sunday
school class of Mrs. J. II. Carkin.

Tho ladies of St-- . Mark's Guild are
planning a Hallowe'en party mid
danco for Friday evening, October ill),
nt St. Mark's hall. This will bo one
of tbo pleasant occasions of tho
early fall soeinl events. Further par-
ticulars to bo announced later.

Tbo High School Parent nnd
Teachers' Circle met at tho high
school Friday evening at 7:110 with a
splendid attendance. Tho program
was thovo-,'h- ly enjoyed by all. Mrs.
Howell pleased her uudicnco with an
exceptionally well rendered piano
solo. Mua Gornldiuu Theiss snug in
her usual pleasing manner and sweet-
ness two solos, "Sunbeam" and "In
June." Rev. Cnrstens then addressed
thp nudienco on tho subject, "The
High School Curriculum and How It
Should Bo Regarded." Ho brought
clearly to tho minds of bis hearers
tbo fact that overy part of the cur-
riculum is vnlunblo to the student and
will help him or her to solve the great
problems that como later in life, nnd
that parents should encourage ralher
than discourage, or treat with indif-
ference, the student who has a tend-
ency to become indifferent iu his or
her work in high school.

A full four-ye- ar high heboid course
should be tho aim of ocry ituiiil, nnd
,then by all means n college or uni
versity course. Ho also suited that
criiife and ignorance go hand in hand
and that education, intellectually and
spiritually, is tbo only safeguard to a
useful life.

SujKiriutcndeiit Ilillis then read a
most interesting paper on tho sub-
ject of connecting tho schoolroom
with tho oulsido world and proved
how necessary it is that pupils feel
that tho school room is connected
with tho outside world; that ho is
doing practical things and nut tiling
in an artificial world, as is so often
(ho cuso with him. Ho should not
pursue his course of study reluct-nntl- y,

but should enter into it with
the same spirit that ho puts into his
footbull game or other sports, und
that to create enthusiasm for studv
in the minds of tbo pupil should be
the aim of purcnls und toucherx. Also
from u psychological point of iow
Mr. Ilillis' papor wnu excellent.

Mr. Strattin entertained in honor
of her daughter, Miss Lorena Strat-
tin, Thursday evening with a slumber
party. Supper was served in tho
packing house, winch wus very tusto- -

iully decorated with com and nut- -

umn leaves. The rest of the evening
was spent with games and music. Tho
guest present were: Don Lajno,
Myel Davis, .Margaret English, Mr-tl- e

Purkeypile, Margaret Mansfield,
Vivian Stewart, Kdnn Marquis, Delia
Whjsonnnl, Jnuie Smith, Pnscilhi
and Gladys C'annihaii of Aklilaud.
Helen Clark, Jujnitu ('ar.tciih und
Lorena Strattin.

i

Teacher Now Johnny, correct
this sentencei 1 djdn't have uo fun
at the seaside.'

Johnny --You should have gotten
a Iweetbeartl

The Chorus Has Nothing on Society Today

They do say it's iionsidored quite the proper thing, in our best enstern society to display tho ankles nnd the that is, to display tho nuklcs.
Left to right, these attractive persons nrc: Miss Gladys Arnold, prominent in New York society; Mrs. George B'. ditto likewise;

Mrs. Vernon Castle, well-know- n queen of tho danco; Miss Snrnh Collier, of tho popular sisters Coltfcr, also of Now York.
These nrc tho 1015 fall fashions. Next yoarf Wo'ro not nnythingl '
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The Grizzlies and friends will

take the 1 :'J0 train Sunday afternoon
for Jacksonville, nnd inspect tho re
markable collection of K. II. Helms,
which has been uceiimulnted during
the last fifty years. It consists
principally of pioneer curiosities und
mineral specimens. But other an
tique relies tiro also to ho found in
the museum.

For example, are
various Jorcign countries,
tools, worn-o- ut wooden shoes from
Hanover, a large variety of iiiiimul
horns, Chinese scales, old revolvers,
a lino sample of a mastodon tooth,

used in hanging borsethieves
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and photographs of tho smiles of the
first flirts during tho mining period.

Tho collection is undoubtedly of
great human interest, because in tho

early pioneer days Holms' place was
tho social and political center of
southern Oregon. Even from a re-

ligious standpoint, it played n con-

spicuous part, as it is a well-know- n

fact that the saloon element was
largely instrumental in building tho
Methodist church in Jacksonville. For
ncnrlyseventy years tho same family
ran the saloon, nnd it was only clos-

ed a couple of yenrs ago by tho
present owner.

By special arrangement Mr. helms
will entertain the visitors next Sun-

day and show them the collection in

detail. The injiyor of Jacksonville,
F.mii BrilL is expected ui'givo them
tho freedom of hu city fur about oni
hour, and then escort tho parly out
of the ancient burg toward the
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MONDAY

Tho wliitu ribbon special with .100

W. C. T. U. women, on their wny to
Sun Francisco from tho national
convention at Seattle, will arrive in
Ashland nt OiHO a. in. Monday, Oc-

tober 18, and will stop till 10 o'clock.
Arrangements hnvo been made by the
Ashland union for speaking oud sing-
ing during tho stop. All Mod ford
people who wish to go must take the
gray car ill H o'clock. This is u treat
(lint nil tiiimiinnen wnrkii-- x sliiinlil

news will given tho
church, Ashland, tho afternoon by

tho delegates who stops over.

With Mndrord Trndo Medford Made

The Electric Servant

Jlas solved the "holp problem" liundrodB of laniilitjs.

It renders silent, efficient, flexible service.
It docs not talk, complain of long hours, has (jailers.-Work- s

Sundays, holidays and weekdays; will do

WASHING, COOKING, HEATING,
DUSTING AND IRONING

It at home, willing lo work in kitchen parlor,
Tn city residence country 'ranch house.
In other place in the world has electric service llipr-omrh-lv

developed and ironcrallv used in tho Ia?
oific, Coast States.

"Why not try doing your work the IiJltfatric, "Way

California -- Oregon Power Company
21(5 West Main Streot
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LUMBER MILL AT MILAN
BURNS; LOSS $125,000

MILAN. Waslu-Qa- t. lfi.rr-.Tli- n, cn.--
coiicciou some accounts years

Know
money. Tho Rmiock Morcantllo
Agency. Inc., Rooms U, Hns-klu- s'

Bldg., Main

Engineer und Contractor

Expectant Mothers
Relieved of Pain

valuable women during
Intereatlnr period aplemllj eitrrnal

called "Motder'a Friend." applied
tho rmitclc stomach, gcntlr
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It maVea (ha miuclci to
pliant tliat hcr expand And at
th nmg tlmo they are Invigorated by tbo
araenca or naraMing pains no apt lo dlilrMi
(ha mind. Get n Mlla of any drugglit.
Wrltojo DradOeld neula(or Co, 10 Lamar
Dldg, Atlanta, Ga for a faadncllng book.
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